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I lliT.iiODUCT IOU 
In every Imul. fUl'f!l COIDr.nuni ty there are hOUU6i3 that are 
very uttral:;tivt;: indcuisn but more tlm.t lack intelligent and 
~tiiJtic },:lanlling. l::!upcclal1~ 16 thiiO laok of good de~ign notice-
able in the three typioul IO\\ll :fll.rmhou~el:3 used for thIs study 
the 6ql.1..ar0ouse. the L ahall~d hauuc, a.nd the small iarmhoulJe 
or tenant cottaGe. 
Within ~ecent 3ear~ mora attention haS been focused on the 
. construotion of the. other farm buildings and the fllrJuhoUcle htliJ 
been .ullo\,ed toeuifer from neglect. More O:!tudy ha;;3 been gIven 
to the out-bul1dinga than to the :farmhou~e proper beoau~e the 
fatm.er·' 6 income ho.a been d~'Pendent to n certain degree u.pon the 
upkeep uf tha~e other building3. Books, magazines, ne~~paper~, 
radio tulki5. and extension v.orkers have 0.11 brou€Jl t the rC;.lu.lto.i 
of th1~ study to the f~cu~r. llm\ he eooo1ders onl:t kl.1)Golull::; dc-
uigned tlt.ru.ctur€~ for hi~ out-buildings if hE: understands their 
value and hae the m6tUlS of prOQuring them. 
It 10 eVidl.!nt that there ia much need for lnforme.tion that 
deull.l apecificul13 Vtitl1· the iarruhcu:Je. Fe.) pluno a.nd little 
l!luterlal have been pU.bl1uhed on thlu matter. Thus the :fo.rruer 
hAu h4d el1,her to 801\1'6 h.1i3 OVJl 1ll:oblem3, \\hich in man:t ca~eu 
he li::i tUltrulned to do, 01: rule the suburban type of houec V\hicl1 
doo«i not fu.lfill his rcquir€ment~. '.iuoh!l iJituution ill deoidedly 
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unfortUll!lte, :for the .farmer huu a special problem thnt need;;} 
careful and oompetent attention. 
It is the purpose of this thesis to outline 1Q;lportant ''---
standards of exterior and intel'ior farrnhoU'le dC3it;n and aho\\ r"{ 
I 
hoVt the3e standardS may be a.pplied in making typioal IO\,\fi illrm-' I, 
houeee more di13tinctive frok1. the stundpoint of dellien a.ud con-
venience. 
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II HEV IBW OF LITERATURE 
A. Suburban Hou~e Elans vex3UB Farmhouse Plans 
It is generally conceded thBt the aubuxbun type of house 
doc>: not :fulfill the ftlrmera' requil'cillentlJ. "Too muoh of the 
materiul available to the f~~er,n days H. E. Wichers (9). "bnU 
been deSigned for an. entlre13 different purpo~e und in being 
foroed to ~erve ~hether it is auitnble or not. Due to lack of 
~ugge~tive farmhouse ~lana. the farmer ~ho ~iuhcd to bu11d haa 
usuallY turned to the great variety of available oity houae 
plans :fot' augeeat10na and haa often ended by bul1dln~ a oity-£" 
'type o£ hou.se on the :farJ:l." 
K. J. T. Ekbla~ (3) believes tl~t the farmhouue de~ervea 
the attention of a. competent deuigner. He says that "The plan-
ning of any houae ia a soriouo tUlderts.iting. tUld the speoiul con-
ditions surrounding the problem of farmhouse de1)ign and the 
peouliar l'squirel'!1snta to \\ hlch a farmhouse is tlubjeoted tl.U~C 
the planning 0:£ the farmhouse a tauk 'iiorthy of long and oare-
fu.l atudy." 
B. Value of l.1al,:!ng 3mall Chnnges in Farmhouses 
~n111e many contemporary v.ri ter~ :feel that the £urmhou;;,;e 
haa uuf:fexed neglect, raout of thmn nre a llt'e thflt i3mu.l1. in-
expenulve changetJ \\ould help a greut deal in milking the :farm-
hou.se more diiJliinctive in de~ign and Dore vuJauble. l1nUl.'ioe I. 
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Flngg (;;) voices this opinion nhen he ~a.;yu. "Even vrhsn U ll}.'.l jor 
operation 11:3 not. performed there are mun~ little thingQ that 
oan be dono to mflke wl.old hOlllclC more attrf:l.utive I.lnd laore 1iv-
uble." 
k rtilliam 1.{c llroy (4) t.iu.Yt1. "-Beauty i~ not u qu.eotion of 
upcllding eo lot of money. It 'a So matter of good t.U'-ite. Very 
~libht changes y; ill otten DY.lter iulll1 impro·,c the a.ppearanoe 0 f 
a ho uae and add to it~ value. Often tIle frcuteiJt it'lprovement 
on. tI 
The furmnOUb€ \l ill beoome a rCill. ai3-.;et after it. hut) beon 
remodeled. ThiO;i idea id expre.03~€d b~ Tyler J. llOBeru (15) \\ho 
ua3d. "The COclt iaJ often fur lesu thun the value added 1:0 the Y' 
hO!~1e through modernization." 
c. Importtillt Jtunuerd~ of Dedi{;D fbr 'the Exterior of 
the IO¥\Q .Fatmhou~e .. 
-1. Exterior plan t3hould indioate to ~Ol.!le de8rce the in:ter ior 
arrUIlgcment. 
.i 
One. of the mol;lt iIllport'int ~,:tWldard.J for thG exterior desiiin 
ot the turmho.:l.i:!c itJ thui.. it dhould expreOdQ honctity. Other '( 
\\riterld SpcUk of this ullme charaoteriutic ,u1.S being found in 
exter1or~ that do not deceive the e~e of the beholder. That 
thit3 trait had been con~idel'cd :for Il long time to be a de~ir­
able 0116 1:3 the belief o:f :b'ildk:e Ki ... bi:!ll. (10) He is thinking 
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of the' architactu%e ,prevl0u.5 to th.nt of the mid-nineteenth 
centu.t:3 \\h£n h€ ·say~. nF.rank outnUl:d exr~eu6ion of the nature 
o~ buildingS,. of their interna.l o.rra.nljementtl. a.nd of their con-
struction bUd, indeed. been oharacteristic of mAnY earlier 
styles." 
A. Rosengarten (16) aaya .. "If ftC \,leh :for un al'ohitocturul ~ 
atyle in llocordance \\ith an age, b,oth the ))uxpolle n:o.d internal 
t::uth mwat be prodominant, and at the ~nme time evct<ythin£, that 
uavoura of pretense and l.l.ll%eallty must bo avoided .. " 
The prillle object of w~lls and rooio, according to Lle\lCll~ni 
l';rioe (12 >. 1a to affoX'd I.>l'otcotlon for tIloee "ho d\'\ell \\ ithin ( 
the hou.ae they form. He says. "If, in the de~i&rn of either. 
the spirit of anug uhelter and pauaetul retreat .. in~tesd of 
'-. 
1 
artifioial ornntenesa or meaningleaa pioture;lqu.ene~Q ia foutered./ 
/ 
then. the nrtlotic appearance \'\111 al~sJ3 be hon6~t n.nd, mote 
o:f:ten than not. beau.tiful." 
2. ~implloity rnther than ornateness should be emphau!zed. Ct. 
In many ~e:ferenoea on deulrable standurdu for the exterior 
treatments of home2, a1mpllcit3 10 liuted au one of the impor-
tnnt requirementa. H. W. ~exton (17) believes tlmt une~aentiul 
deroil uhou.ld be eli.l!linated and more empha~ia plflced upon beuuty 
Of form and utrilcture. Ue snya. ftornament m.u.lJt never oonceal 
struoture or be introduced illogioully merell1 for tIle uuke of 
lending additional interest to the deuign.t1 
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3. titrength ot utX'uuture should be e.xpre~i:Scd. 
Strength id necessary to the appea~anoe of any building. 
To the IO'f.tl:Carmhouo8. otten i601uted on a. \\ ind-s\\cpt prtlil' ie, 
it is abl:Solntely essential. "It is Vis.aknei.:H3 vthich OOUllrt3 1;)0 
ireCiuently in the external dea!&-"1 ot bul1dingtl, at ~nyi3 HoYfurd 
liobertaon (13). He oontinues, "We find fucndelJ 30 composed 
that the vurloup elements ll.ppear to the eye to invitel:3epu.ru,-
t10n one from t.he other, to the deDtruction of the ge naral 
un1 t:l. This sllgg€:Jtion of ticpaxat ion re~tll tti in s £cneral \\cu·k-
ening of the nrohltco-tarul oor .. posltion.und 10.$ one of the mo~t 
frequent cause:;) of the dikJdatiti:fucticn urloing in :faulty de~ignu." 
4. Openinga tlhould be plaoed to .moet vdth utl1ituritU'1 reqtlire-
ruent~ and to relate to J:ulda. 
There is' need for' emphusizing the illlportuncc ot oonvenience 
in relut10n to every part of the tsrmhot1se. If the exterior of 
the fnrruhou.l:le ia not plunned "iiththi~ in mind, one of the mo~t 
eal3enti&.l reCluirements \\ ill hll.¥e been overlooked. i.ian;y \\r i ter;J 
roalize this fuct but the report publi3hed bN the }!srm nnd 
Vl11a-i.s6 Iiou.slng Oon:lllittee of the Pre;.;:idcnt 'a Conieronce (11) 
l3eems to dum up all that is contulned in the other reic;renoel;). 
It I.;:tt.itCQ tha.t "Openings Sh~hUd be o:f l;lize. shupe und plu.oing 
to l.leet \\ith utili tal' ian requircmentu and t hc~Je Opellirl(~a tihould 
h&v"e fl. pleau1.ng l:'elu.tiol1 to mai3;;s." 
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6. Deaign principles should be used. 
The principle~ of deaign -- unit~, proportion, bal~noe. 
ernphaa;.iCi, rhythm, and harmony influenoe every \~Qrk of uxti,,-
tic ~orth no mutter v.hether it be related to the fine l.~rt;: or 
to the applied art~. David v:::l:!cn {20} 'bclicVGl3 that scale R 
pla3~ un im}Jortant part in obtaining good architectural re-
klulta lind that flArahitecturul hurmony ia: the reiJult of cooper-
ation of the different :factor~ of a ;-,.;tructure to\\ard one par;.. 
1100.>6 and ef1ect." 
ifol.\urd liobcrtldon (l3). in Qpet!klng of the hU.:C!.:lOllionl:) 1'0-
ault to be obtained by conforming to tho dcsi£,n prillciplcl.:l, 
iJuyu. "It iB clear t.hat if the clements of the bul1dlnf; are to 
be IdO COi.1POiJcd that thc~ do not aOl1!lict one v. i th the other, 
it ~ill be nQceiJS~ir3 1n Some \'H13 to l!iOdi£:; their t;(;.neral lll'O-
portiones, llnd Endov; them \\ith uuch shape alld form tha.t theJ 
are in harmoniom;:; relllt lon. n 
D. Important Jtal1dard;j of DeiJi(}n tha.t relate to Con-
venienoe for the Inter lor ot the Iot\a Farmhou~e ~ 
1/ Kitchen 13hou.ld have cr02U ventilation und be located at rear 
of houue \lith vieV\ tOlAoI'd farm buildings...--
No room in a farmhouL1€ dctlerve~ more attent10n tflJln doeu 
. the kitchen for it is here that the hou~e\'ilfe ~.pcndO;l the [reuter 
portion of her t j.rrH!. Wil11um A. 3thertcn (B) hus uensed the 
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room and ldtchen nre often tuxed to thoir r.;reateut cupuulty. 
convenience ill onc of the moat i;nportunt xequirctuclltil. The 
posaibilities for further ~ttuinmcnt have yet to be commonl~ 
understood and realized." . 
A greatel: degree of comfort in the :farmhou~e kItchen may 
be nCtluired 1t thii.! room. is not too ~r.uull una if It ial t;lven 
tadet~l1£1tc ventilut~,on .. 
2. Hear entrance hall should give en~y 6cce~~ to ~ervice uxcu. 
In the farmhouse. the mutter of hnlliL tlhould be careflll13 
conuldered. In city homeu, often more apuce mn;y be devotc:d to 
hall\\a~s t hu.n ill countr:; homes. In l..he farmhoueac the autuul 
living portiona of th~ houOJeu reqclil'G a.s much room ail pOQi.!ible. 
This mean.u tbnt f.iomctiuctl it is better to re(iuue the oize of a 
ball and inureutle the ulze of one of the more lmportunt rOOi!l~. 
';:hen hired Viorkmen are emplo3ed on the fUl:m at any time 
dux l11g the 3f1ur, Ii reur entrance hall 1.:> un eS.;1cntil.\l feature. 
In ol'dol' to uvold the pe.tHl2te o:f men throuf,h the kitchen "Ahl1e 
cooking operntlon~ are being carried on L. Eugene Hoblnaon (14) 
gaya that "it i~ ueaeI;H;~u.ry' to ha.ve a hall frolll the Viash-up 
room to the table." 
3. Wash room 'should be acceuuible frmu reur entrnnoe hall. 
This rear hall'may euuily and Should nutiVter tor se~exal 
pUl'poae:.! in a. fal:'Illhouo€. .Ad Clcntioned above. the VH.~uh room, 
aocording to r.mllis' "u~it€ra, may open into thi~ hu.ll. Dl 
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apeatd.ng ot the need for eo \uJ,shroom au \,e11 au the dE'~irnbility 
ot uSing it as a fam113 bathroom. William D. Brinkloe (l) ~ayiJ, 
"In aicknea~ it fa very neceu~ury und uaves lots of ~ork. A~o 
\\0 m.ust. reraemoer that" many :farInhouae~ have l'athel: poor \'tuter 
dy6tem~; there may not be enough pre~uure to ourry ~ater to the 
asoond floor." This tendenoy to create more than one function 
:for a room ia typioal of the \'lay in ?ihioh modern architeots 
pl~ com:!ervation of building apaoe. 
\1. A. l!"oster und Deane G. Carter (6) say. "The \\3,ojl"lrOOt:l 
iu u dedirable convenienoe, eupecialJ..y if there i:;l farm help to 
care for." 
4. Ventilated closet :for \lork clothes should open into renr en-
trance hAll. 
Betiides the \\uah room, kitohen, ooOJcment uta.iru, :.l..TJ.d dining 
room opening into the rear hull. there l;3hoLlId be unothel' room, 
l:;lmall but vital; thiu itl the flen'l;) coat clo~le't. The Farm UJ."1d 
Vil1uge lIoua1ng Committee of the l~eaidant 'a Conference (11) I 
~tlliU that there should be a .real: o.loaJet for rouEh \\rup-= und 
\\orit oJ.othea. or hook:.: in the rear entrunce .rAIl. It ianecd-
letSs to aa~ that the ulo.:let io..5 PZ'f:Ic:tub1e; 1f pou.:ib1e. it 
should be locuted on an o;.tt;;:idt... Viall ~o that it can be venti-
lated by mean~ of a umall \'d.ndo\\. 
5. DoVinl;)talr~ bedrooCl and o:ffiae uhould opEn :from raul' entl'~nce 
hall. 
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Anothe:r room that may be euul1y o.r:ran~ed 'to l;erform more 
than one funct 10n is the do\uwtalr~ bedroom. "At le:ltJt one 
11rat-11oor bedroom is ,,\anted in almout every fnrmhou;3e." G£l.ya 
~ 
ltl111am D. Brinkloe. (1) He addti,. "The modern 1m'mer \'iill uue 
thia ~ hi~ office; it iu alao ~anted au un emergency lllCY~OOD." 
The nw.in reuson tor huving a bedroom on the flridt :floor, a~ ex-
~el;!ued by moat viriters, 119 to avoid direot connection bet'\\een 
the help'a room and the fa.::111~ bedrooms. 
w. A. Fo~ter und Daane G. Carter (6) UUl1, nIt i~ deuirable 
that the offioe be located La aftord a vie~ of the burnu nnd 
:field~ :from the ~ il1doVi~. Thit:3 rooru should be nccees ible from 
the rear hUll. a\\uy :Crom the routine \lork. of the houue." 
6. Cont olouet uhould open into front hull. 
Tho front hnll 1n a farmhouue iiJ ad lleceUt;lU:y 1.0 the \lell-
plal'..ned £1rtSt .floor arl'ungement aG tlle rear hAll.. ]1-om th1a 
. hall ahoald open a coat oloset. ObArlca l!;. \'Illite, Jr. (21) 
tiu.ya, "A ooat room ahould be provided on the .fil'ut :;3tory. Ilear 
the front entrunoe." The Farm and Village IIoa~1ng Committee 
of the Preuident'3 Confereno~ (11) atut€~ thnt there ~hould be 
a "tr~nt or alde entranoe "~ap closet." 
7. JtaU:"'l'ul.Y ahould be located ncnr '-lervicG area. 
lead tlp froa the front hall hml been quetlticned. Wl11ium D •. 
lll'iukloe (1) j;3 ~lj€oi:fl0 \\hen he sa.:t u , "The utHil:'hu;y and .i..it!lir 
hall of a fnrmhou~e ehould be at the rear, not at the tront." 
Oharle~ E. White, Jr. (21) iiH.l:Ji".i t "stairs Should be con-
venientl~ near the front entr~l1ce in order that one may pauu to 
the ascond :floor ~ithout tuklng too many ~tepd. ~ven lUore im-
portant ia the diutance from the kItchen to the main utc.irouue. 
This Should be as ~hort uU pOiJlo!lb1e. n Undou.bted1y, thi~ iu an 
extremely l:uportant feature of ~pth farrnhouue conutruction and 
refilocieling Jdince convonience must ul\1\sys be conoidered if the 
resnlt Is to be both pructlcul and beautiful. 
Hot onl~ muut the utaira be conveniently locutad but the 
trcudu must be ~ide enough to insure Daiety. Many old ~talr­
\'h,YU ~,ere plurmed \lith Vlinderu, the tr iunBUlnr-tihaped tl'end~ 
\\hloh have- been the oaUGe of .u large percentage of :fullu. There 
1s ::3urels every retiSOn Vihy the ~tair'r\ay 1n 11 :fu,rmhoul3e uhould 
be changed 'to brine ubout f,-I'lttltp.r SOOUl'lty. Ul1ton Tuclrer (l~) 
hai.1 be€:n think1ng along thit;J linE:- \'lhen he sn,Yti. nThere iid a1-
\\a~;3 aome \\U.Il to chW:lge the lay-out or plan ;.;!o aC to provide 
a broad lund1Ilg at ea.ch tu.rn of the uta.il:'ti, and thUll ellmilmte 
tie Side or roar porohed are preferable ~o front one~ und shoald 
be pluced ~o that they ~ill not darken the interior. 
The locution of porohetl on farluhouues neccl;!..;ltuteu cfll'e-
fu.l planning. A porch on the :front .,)f a. building is a}Jt to 
&1'011 t!H;- apl,cAr.nce of the main part of the hou.ue, darken the 
rooms behlnd it. and lack all ueiablanoe of prlVtlc:y, u ;fuotor 
otten to be desired. L~ Eugene RobinBon (14) l3ays, "It is 
often ~ell to huve u dining porch of conolderuble size in a 
:farmhouse. ~hia soreened porch may be cirnply a large kitchen 
porch u5ed for general purposes t rather tl~ a upeaial dining 
porch.'" 
This &:lame idea is Qonfi:cclcd by Oharled E. fihitc t Jr. (21) 
Vlhen he OU~S. ~'Verandn:J and porchei3 are ver.y importu.Ilt. and the 
houoJe OViner should (iontlider. them carcially. The: mo~t u~efu1 
veranda ia .s1tuAted, not on the :front of the houue \\hel'e pl: i-
vacy is difficult to secure, but on one cidc or at the rear." 
9. Li villg room e ho uld be loea. te d to id ecUl' e SUllS hine t air and 
the bedt v ie\l\. 
There itl no doubt but that t.he living rOOLl ill thE farm-
how:le tlhou.ld be given unllsual oonsideration. It is here that 
the lei~ur6 hoaru are spent and thiU ti~e, to be mout ~orth­
\\hile t ahou.ld be ~l)(mt tl.laong ha.pp:v uarroanding3. Au in ull 
home~t the iurr.!lhouae living room "ought to be the larDe~t and 
l1t;hteut room in the house," according to Helen Dodd~. (2) 
Old ~it.ses and even llome thnt haire been built rather re-
cently bu:t from old pluIls often hu".e deaidedly aut-up illter-
lor;;!. .A typical Victor iun interior placed the l~rlor in one 
corner, a alt'ting room in Elnother, a dininG room in a third, 
and the kitchen in the folt.rth Vtith 8 centrul hall dividing 
each pair of roomS. Thia ~ype of plan 1s criticized by C. 
3teven~on (18) VLhen he eays" "The t:ypicf.ll ho use of 3curu fleO 
h&d mall3 rooma. but aeldoill one large enough to i3erve as s true 
center of home life. The modern livi:ng rOOl~ hUL! provided thnt 
neCElasarJ and logical hOLle center." Of cou.r~et the \\tl:Y to 
aohieve thiS i:lodern tYge of living room in 3uch n hOll~e meunu 
tmt otten the partition mu~t be removed bett'6<;::11 tv.Q or more 
rooIna. thus oreating one lurge one. 
lO~ .Bedrooms should have oroad ventilation; dou.ble badXooms 
shou.ld have t~o oloBetd. 
\ihen one j:-lana ohnIlges fo( the interIor of the horne. the 
uecond :.Cloor deuerve", as lauch attention u:J the fUl;3t in order 
to hu .. ",e u hurmonioulJ ar:l·angel~ent. Hot oLl1:; iJhollld beuuty of 
deulgn be con~idered in relation to l~oyortlon of room apnce 
but alao convenience in relntion to p~opcr utora,t;c fo.0111 ti€~ 
and tho looation of onc rocm to another. Ventilation is not 
to be overlookEd. tlBedroorJllJ ~hould ha.ve crout! ventilation, n 
aa~~ Arthnr C. ablden (7). 
The matter of ha.ving one bedroom 1u.r fer thun the othc~L5 und 
delJiLnatlng it u3 the "OViner IS rOOl:l" M~ been CUl;StO~J a long 
t1nie in jJlnnning city dv,ollln[;u; it haa not been until recently 
that an "o'Ctner t /i;\ room" hau been 61 ven ser lot'li;) oonsideratif.iD in 
the farr.L"1ouse. Contemporur;l l'triterB are, hov.cver, beginning to 
.realize that iarUlholllJca ~hould have thl~ .feature as v.ell ad 
oit3 homeu. Chllrleid B. Ilhltc, Jr. (21) Sll;:td, in upe~dd.l!g of 
thla room in a farmhouse. that "All the other bedroOI!l1J might 
be made a. bit urll2ller to contribu.te to tIle ~i!:e of the o'l'lnel"s 
room, \\ "Iich is cU8tol:lari~ u~cd alJ an uputnirs sitting room." 
It ia thought thnt at least one closet for cver~ bedroom 
und tViO for the room3 oo;,}upled by two people .are neoes!:!ar3 froIl 
the staIld}Joint~ of oonvenience nnd comfort. L. Eugene Roblnclon 
(14) lJ!l95, "A bedroom should hav-e a closet; "here tt\o sleep ill 
one room, t130 clo~eta are better thDll one." 
11. Linen oloset Should be aocc33ible from ~eoond floo~ hall. 
There ia no doubt but that an esaential feature of ever3 
modern home 113 the cloeet \\here bedroom linen and bath to .. leltJ 
may be kept within reach of all the bedrooml:l. "The lin€n 
c1osetuhould be d~uigned to hold oonveniently the linen articleu 
W1thout a t;reat heapIng up of the mat(;rlala," aayti.! la gugene 
llobinson (14). He continue:;!, liThe :clhelve~ ~hOtud not be very 
:fLU apart, -- l)erhalJS -ten inche~t -- "mid t$008 of the ~helv€<t1 
ahould be made qu.ite ~ide to nc(!o;fJ,modatc bed clothing and 
blankew. tt 
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III T~ IHVBJTIGATIOH 
A • .Purpose ot 3tud3 
1. To outline the important standardIJ of dCiJign for the ex-
terior ot the Ioua farmhouoe. 
2. To outline the il!l})()rtant atm-ldardu of dcu!t..n that relate to 
convenience for the interior of the Iouu farmhou~c. 
3. To uue the above standll.rdu in creating plans for the im-
provement of tsPical IO\'lll farmhouse exteriors from the 
etandpoint of design. 
4. To uee the above etando.xdu in creating plans for the im-
provement ot· typical IOVin farwholloe interiors from the 
standpoint ot design that-ia related to convenience. 
B. Method of 1-'roae dura 
1. Collection of data. 
The datu needed in order to determine the inportant 
standardS of.de~ign for the exterior of the Io~a farmhonae 
Viera oollected. 
a. BookS. pamphl€t~. and magazine articlea on furm homeu 
in the Middle Weat \tere read und evaluated to obtain the de-
Uitable etandnrds that nffect especially the farmhouse exterior. 
b. Booka and magazine artioles on l'e-conditioning the ex-
terIors ot amnll houa€u in the Middle Weld" nerc reud and evalu-
ated to obtain dee irable utundurdu t i1a.t ooncern the extol'ior 
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o£ every ftell-planned home. 
c. Exterior elevations 01 modern Middle West tnrmhouses 
\lara atudled. 
The data needed in order to determine the important stun-
~da of dea1gn that relate to convenience for the interior of 
the Io~n farmhouse ~ere collected. 
a. Books. l.>al'llphlet.s, and maL~zine articlci;l on faro homes 
in the Mldule Weat ~ere rend and evaluated to obt~~n the dealr-
able atsndarda that affeot the farmhouse interior. 
b. BookS and .magazine nl:ticleu on xe-conditioning the in-
terioru of amall houaea an the 21ddle West ~ere read und evnlu-
ated to obtain deairtible standArdathat conoern the interior of 
evel:Y \\e11 l>lannad house. 
o. Floor pl~ of modern MIddle West farm hOUQes v.ere studied. 
2. Record 2! dats. 
a. Literature .2!l farmhou3e~ ~ small houses. The m03t Sig-
nificant faotors ftom each reference ~ere recorded in outline 
£o~m on EnglIsh carda. Qneaoh title card ~as included complete 
bib11ographioal informat1on. 
b. Illuutrative JJntorial. A record vaaa kept of a.ll the be~t 
Sources ot illustratIve material ooncerning well deSigned ex-
teriors and ~ell planned tnterioru ot Middle west farmhouses and 
small houses. 
3. Summary 2! fulta. 
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a. An analysis \\atl made of the' standurd~ o:f deul611 :for the 
exterior and the interior o£ the Middle West farmhouses and 
small houses. These standards v.era li~ted on 2eparnte English 
cards C\\ith ever3 re:ferenae made to them in the literature read. 
This Intormation. together uith an evaluation of the other 
material npI'earing on the card, ~uta ueed to determine the two 
outlinea of importunt dealgn iltandul:da for the exteriors and in-
teriors of Iowa farmhouses. 
b. An outline was rna.de of the important lltandarda of de-
aisn for the exterior of the IoVis, farmhouae. 
c. An outline \'\8.3 made of the important atandal'da of de-
Bign that relate to convenienoe for the interior of the I~n 
farmhouue. 
In this study the three typioal Io~a fnrmhouaea to be im-
proved are the aquare house .. the L Shaped house, nnd the small 
farmhouac or tenant cottage. One I)icture of eaoh of thetle un-
improved tllpes ~tlS seleoted and photostat~ ronde. 
fi. ~ iswal .e1nzw £2!. r.luking typioal IoVta iUl.'mhouacu mor~.~­
tinctlve :from ~ ~tllIldpolnt Q.! d,euign. 
8. Eight exterior elevutiona for the improvement o~ t;ypl-
aul Io~a farmhoueeu ~ere made by the author. ~hot08tut~ fiere 
made ot the~e elevations. 
b. Thirteen interior arl'lUlgement8 for the 1r!lpl'ovement of 
typical Io.a far~jhouaes .ere made by the author. Photoatats 
were made of these plans. 
C~ Reaults 
1. 8pm~l 2! data investigated. 
The important standarda 0: de61h~ tor the exterior ot the 
Io\\1.\ .tarmhouse, as determined by the author are: 
a. Exterior plan should indicate to aome de{,~ee the In-
te~1or arrangement. 
b'. Simplicity rather than ornuteneS8 should' be eI!.lpha~ized. 
c. StrenGth of atru'otnre Should be exprethied. 
d. Openinga should be placed to meet \lith ut11 Itar 1Wl re-
quirementa and to relate to mtJ.SS. 
e. Design priIlQiplett ahoald be uaed. 
The important ~tandurdS of design that relate to convenience 
;for tho interior of the Io\\a farmhouse, tlS determined by the 
author. are: 
a. Xltehen Should have arOS8 ventilation and be loc~ted at 
rear of houue \lith vielA to\\e.rd :furf!} buildings. 
b. Bear entrarloe hall should give eaay aoceSf1 to the aar-
vloe·~ea. 
o. Washroom should be aoces~lble from re~ entrance hall. 
d. Ventilated closet tor ~ork clothe~ should open into 
l'tl1.lr ha11. 
e. DoVlnsta.1rs bedroorn and otfice should open from rear 
enttance hall. . 
f. Coat closet should open into £ront hall. 
g. StalnUJT should be loclII.ted near servioe area. 
h. Side or rear porohes ate preferable to front oneu and 
Should be plaoed 530 thnt they \\111 not darken the in-
terior. 
i. L;'ving room Should be located to aeou):s eu.n~hiIle, air., 
and the beet vle~. 
j. Bedrooms should hnve oro~s ventilation; doable bed-
rooma should have t~o oloseta. 
k. Linen oloset Should be, accessible from seoond floor 
hall. 
2. Plates 
The typical square 10\118 :farmhouse. the typical Sr.lnll IOliUl 
farmhou~e or tenant cottage. and the typlcul L shaped IO~Q 
turmhouae befors.improvement are sho~n respectively in Plate I. 
Plate XII. and Plate XVIII. In the plans on the other t~€nty­
ono plates, the ~rlter'a a~ haa been to inoorporate the above 
~tandards in improving the exterioru and interiors cf theue 
three typlo.ul I<ma farmhouses. l'l.lltea XLV • .LXVI. and XXvII 
that lol1o~ the O~lgir~l plnn5 Bhou houacu 8cle~tcd t~om the 
11.1tWtro:tive material tha.t offer UUEsellt10na :for improving the 
three t:;!JCIJ 01: Io\\tl~!lhOiVJeu used 1n t-hiJJ atu.~. 
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IV DI:JCUS3IOH 
A. DiScussion of Plates 
Plate I T3P1cal dqua:re Io\\a. Fl.\rrnhouue before ImrJl:ovement. 
The large aquare houae typioal of n large plrt of l'u~l 
Io\\a 1a perhapl the faost uninteresting of all architectural 
1orms. Tb4t it lacks distinction 1a lnevltubly true. The 
feet that the aides are equal makes any aquare obJeot too mon-
otonous to be interesting. For this reu.~on, the proI;ortlo11 of 
the uquare .:farmhouse does not oompa.re favorll.bly _ith that of 
the other :farm bu1ldings ,.hieh often have greater length thtln 
bre<Jdth. 
The square honae \'Shieh haa been chosen :for thiu etudy ia 
especiall¥ large because It presents a greater problem for re-
conditioning than dO the smaller. less eonopiououu houaea \\hich 
cu:e also oharau'teriatl0 o:f rural Io"C\a. Regurdles8 of the Size 
of the square houae, the changes \\ould ha.ve to conform in scale 
to the Size of the houae. 
A d18figaring feature o.:f moot aqunre types 13 the front 
porch vahich durkena the interior rooma a.nd luokS every sem-
blance of pr1vuey. Becu.use ot tn1.13 porch. the :front door \\hich 




Plate II Plen I .Front Elevation of an Improved Jquare Farm-
houoJc • 
.Plate II Wld PlAte VI BllO'A the front elevation of tt,o 
hou~e3 that arc eaoh thirt3 feet square. The problem \U1.3 to 
treat the elevation in Plate II in an oceult manner and that of 
Ph te VI in a aymmetr ioal \\D.3_ Both planS Show \\hut may be done 
by mnicing addltlond to the muin part of the hOllue and ohanging 
some ot the details. 
In aome respeots the informal arrangement in this plate 
(II) ndcW ~ca.tcr length to the house tbAn does the :formal 
plnn 1n Flute VI, umce tUlcqual upace diviulons oarry the eye 
in a horizontal direotion more eaaily t~xn equal ~pace di-
visions a:::o able to do. The grouping of three windo\lS in the 
livinS roon mnk:c:~ a long rectungle \,hich lcudll the €s€ to the 
porch that udds length to the house. This porch mAY be the front 
lx>rch "hieh has been r.1oved to the side of the house. 
The dormers that break the roof line ~ould nece8uitute 
the lOViering of the :facade until the outer 3ldes of the up-
utairu bedrooms are not leo~ thP...n alx and one half feet hl~;h. 
In addition to thL3. the ridge pole of the roof \\ould have to 
be lengthened and raised to L1uke it a hiLh hip roof. 
lluch O<.Lll be done toward a.dding a.pttUrcnt length to n ~qu.are 
houue by l>l:.mt1ng Shrubbery in euch a v.u~ that it \\i11 give Ll 
very definllte horizonttil line and, at the u:.J.me tlr:lC, \\111 tie 
the hou,>:JC to the groan,d. 
. 
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Plate III Elan I FirfJt Floor Plan of a.n Improved ;3quare Fnrm-
hou~e. 
The entrance 111 this plan 16 \\ell lighted and X'oomy. open-
ing into 1t 16 tlle cont alolJet \\hiah might include the spaoe 
given to the bed closet. HO"Qtever. in th1U awJe. there vtould be 
lnuch more tlpuoe fot' coats than is nece.:duary for most farm fum-. 
11iea. A bUilt-in bed to be uued:for extra corapony it! a det:Jir-
able :feature in a :farmhouse \\ her e , often, the kieoond floor bed-
roonw are. taxed to their 1ull capacity. 
Becaueo the living room is uHcd on oc~a8ionu as a bedroom, 
there must be n door be.ty,een it and the entranoe. Both the 
dining room llIld the living room are lar ge and conveniently 
planned in relation to ouch other. The ~ch bet\ieen tho 1,"0 
rooms oonveys a teeling of apace. There is enough ~ull upuce 
in both rootlS to tlerve as the oockground for €suentlul piecsd 
.of furniture. CrO~H ventilaticn is a de~irable ieature. 
There is eize and convenience in the nppenl'WlCe of the 
porch opening from the dining room. It not onl~ add~ to the 
length of the house, but al~o bccoraeu u place for outdoor ea.t-
ing and recreation. 
lfoat of the 1;nprotunt things to be considered have been 
Vtorked into the servioe area of this plan. The kitohen Beta 
crosd ventilati~n bi meanu of th€ "indo~ in the emaIl rooo 
whioh mal' be uued as n brEakft~jJt nook or u child t6 plfJ.Y room. 
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This crosu ventilation should be sufficient sinoe there it! only 
an arch deparating the tVao roor~. The ahol!t distance bet\\een 
the rear en trance and the basement dta1ra leu~en8 the n'Wl1ber 
of atep~ in carl;'3ing garden vogetublcl:J and other th1r€f!up und 
doVin. 
Suffieiant light :for the rear hnll may be llcquired through 
the amall \'\1ndo\\ at one end and through the gla3ticd door thD.t 
openQ from the l~roh into the dlnlr~ room. 
; The ~ta.ir~~y is convenientl~ pl:aced in. regard to the liv-
ing ~oom a.u \'liell as the kitchen. l!en coming into the reaeuued 
aide entrl:.nce maN lea.ve their rough 'Vaork. clothek! in the vcntllo.-
ted oloset. cleunttp in the \\uC3hrOOt:l, and go into the dining 
room ftithout paaaing tl~ough the kitchen. Hoo~ to be uncd 
:for extra ~ork clothes may be placed on the nalls of the hall 
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Plate IV Plan I Second l!1J.oor Plan of an Improved ;Jqunrc ]nrm-
houtie. 
l?late V Plan I Seoond Floor Plan ot an Improved ;3quure PJ.rm-
house. 
The main reason for Sho\\ing ~o seoond floor arrnnge-' 
menta for this plan is that each huu an advantage over the 
othel:. In Plnte IV the room arrangement is better t han in .Plute 
V because there ia lest! \\nklte opace \'then the lavator~ is pluced 
betVleen the bedrooma. IIolJiever, the dioadvuntnge of this aohcme 
is that tl~ aeoond iloor pltunblng 16 too far a~ay trom the pltunb-
1ng on the fil'ut floor to be eoonomical. dince the plan on Plate 
V 1s more inexpenS1ve it might barfe11 to iltle thi~ arrangement 
ij; the budget is limited. 
In both plana. the Bpace at the top of the stairs might be 
waed as a SG\l1ng %oom. Like\,: 1se. in both planG, there 10 a 
linen eloest accessible from the hall and enouGh Voull ~I~ce in 
all the bedroom2 for a bed uith at least one and one-half feet 
of room on t"lther side. The bedroom at the top of the sta.il'~ . 
on Plate IV ooald be arranged eu~ily for the hired mun thereby 
making I.>riva.cy for the members of the fumily. 
In the plan on Flate V t~o closeta for eaoh of the tl~ee 
bedroo~ are aho~n. Beu1dea. there 1a a aeaond linen closet in 
the lavatory and a closet for broomu or dust mOI.8 in .the hAll. 
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. The small bedroom at the end of the hall might be used by ohlld-
ren and connected by meanu ot n door r,lth the o\\ner'~ bedroom. 
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Pl$te VI Plan II Front Elevation of an lmproved Square Farm-
houae. 
The 10" hip roof, ooloniwl door~ay. and forrnnl treatment 
give quite a Colonial feeling .. to thia elevation. Ita disnit3 
und reHerve make it expealally aultable to a rather :formal 
:farm site. ·Certainly it nould not be at hOllle in D. rolling 
lSe·otlon. Shutteru might be added to the \\indo\\l;) but. in Uuch 
case. the ~lndo~s ahould be separated and shutte~a given to 
auch one so tMt tllC3 may be used and not kJerve as deaorat1ve 
features onl~. The author has not u~de·use of Bbutter~ bo-
oau~e they not only increnee the expen~e of ~e-condlticning 
the houae but they often diSintegrut,ein the course of u te\\ 
~eard and are ~eldom actually uae4. 
Small pane~ of glna~ in ulndo~2 at'e prei€rable to the 
unbroken aauh. the reotangular pan~ being much more pleasins 
than the aquure one. Thla chunge is nGCC6l;Hll':Y in ref!1odellng 
an3 old house. 
Anothe~ improvement ~ortl~ of uttent10n i6 the door~n~. 
It 1a unfortunate that moat fe.rmho llSetJ have unattrna1.1ve en-
trances for the door\\uy in any hOZ;lG shoi.l.ld be the main center 
of intcreut. A good colonial entrunac au hus been u3ed in thiu 
plate n111 give much more oharacter to the house and inarea~e 
i tu value. Again. proportion of apacea must be t.:t~en into 
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cons!de.1.'a.tlon in plan.."1ing such an entrance. In thil3. purtioul~ 
. door. the inn Shaped detnil ubo~e it is glua~ and there£ore 
tierVeoil t~o :funot1ons -- it is u decorative featu.re f:rom the 
extel'lor and helps to multo the inside vei3tibtile lighter. 
~he addition on the left of the plate is n 110rch and the 
one on the right ~. g~rage \lhich is sct :buck about eiGhteen 
teetfroru the front of the 'house to give the living room cross 
ventilation and ~ufficlent light. $1nce the garneG doors are 
located at the . 'rear, fA vine covered trel1i;J has been lll:Jed in 
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Plate VII Plan II Firat l!'loor nun of un Ioprovcd Square 
Farmhou3e. 
In thiS plnn, the .front door opens into a small hall Vihich 
rJcparll.tea the living room trom the dIning rOOf!l. Thill arranee-
ment ia much better thrul it would have been had the door olHmed 
d1rcot13 into either ot tho tv-o rooms ainoe,' in the plan used, 
more p:tivacy 1e affordt.=d. An &1'oh separates clluh room from 
the entranoe. 
Often, farmhouue~ are not large enough to employ the ~e 
of a hall~.ay that S"OCd dlrcctlJ through the house •.. l!\U:thcl'-
more, thi6 hall is u.nnecef.H3a~y if a rear one is ~upplied. The 
idttlU\\ay haa been located nu near lW f1os~ible to th.e rear ot 
the houae to lea~en the number of atepu required to reaoh it 
from the ~ervlae area. At the Berne tune, it ia convenient to 
both the living room and the d1n1ng room. 
30me peol>le teel that the rear hall 12 unneceaonry 1n any 
farp.! home and employe apace that othenlue might be u:.~ed to 
bette~ advantaGe. This plan ~houu that a hall in the ~ervioe 
area id neaeutio.rJ to connect "the tltc!U"n, dining .room, clouet 
for \\ork olothes. \lash room, offioe. and atuir\\IlY leading to the 
basement. There \\ou.ld be utter contusion if one had to go 
through anyone of these rooms in order to rench another roo:;). 
The office "hlah I!la;{ be u.aed au an eI!leXeency bed room or play 
room for the children. openu into the garage. For this reaSon 
-41-
1~ 1s oonveniently located £01' the farmer "ho wtahes to bring 
friends into hia office. The door into the kitchon ia in di-
l'eot line \'\ith the door into the 6U:CU60; thla makes convenient 
pa6~ge from one to the othe~. 
A dining porch 1s un attractive :fecture of any farmhouac. 
Theone dra~n on thiaplan is 10cated in suoh n ~ay that food 
couad be easily carr led from the kitchen to the porch. on the 
~ 
other hand. this poroh may be ~ed us a recreational center 
and a .. pot from Vi hiGh the houuo\\ifc ma~ h\;ve a v iov. o:f the 
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Plnte VIII Plan II 3eaond Floor Plan of an Improved Jquszo 
li'a.rmhoulie. 
3ve~y houcewlfeenjo~3 a good place for airing beddingi 
eepcclall.Y doeu she uPl,rcciate thiu place 1£ it ia convenient 
to the second floor. ThiS pJJ:m includes a deok porch v. hlch 
opens £rom the o\\ncr ts bedroom. 
All the bedroomu have crosu ventilation and adequnte Vinll 
apace :for :furniture. While the t\\O front rOor!}1i:) arc the only 
ones ulth t~o cloaets for each, the alo~et for the rear bed-
r0013 at the right ia large enough for the \\ard%obeu .. of t\\O 
people. It could be divided by a three inch pa.rtition and made 
into t\\O narro\\ alouete \'lith a. smnll door for Gl.wh ons. Thik! 
might be udviaable •• especial13 1f the oocupants of this room 
\\otlld be more congenial \\ith ueparate clo~ettl; diocusaio1l5 have 
been.kno\\n to arise over the laok of thiS ver~ thing! 
The- levator; it) ~ell ~oouted in relation to the dounutnj,rg 
plumbing. That the linen clooet open~ direotl;; into the hall 
at the heud ot the stall'S makc~ the plan more logioal thUD it 
\liould have been ?;ith the luvatory door there in~teud. The 
~alls of the l1n~n alo~et that project into the lavatory may be 
three inohes in thiokne6U instead of six making possible the 







Plate IX .Flan III 'Front ~levation of an Improved Square Furm-
houtie •... 
Thia plate presents a Colonial style of facade Vthloh is 
highly deulrable for the Iowa farDnouse. Its almplialt~ und 
rGutr41nt give it a t£trength and solidity agrc~ble to the lov-a. 
prairie. 
Roof linea may either make or rJa!l' a remodeled house. In 
this aaae the gable roof o:f a kiqunre howe bAs been lengthened 
and the taaade lOViered to reta.in at least six and one hulf feet 
oj! atsnding room at the sldeo o£ the upStaircl bedro~Ill\J. This 
~ill give the ho~e the desired length in pror~rtlon to its 
breadth and no addltiona ~11l need to be made to inareo.~e itu 
apparent length as ~as done in the .previous exteriors. This 
ohange is ~re radionl thl.m that sugeested in Plate II or in 
.Plate VI and, therefore. \\111 be more expeusive. 
AgaIn. the \iindo\\ panea have been broken up into small, 
rcotangulur divl~lofia and the entrance hau been made the center 
of intereat. The smull \'\ indov. above the entranoe ~erVGd to 
br~ak. the\lall apace bet\'!ooen tho paira of \\1ndons in the ~coond 
# ..... 
.floor and givet! light tUld air to the o\\nerta bedroom.. 
A IJubotantial chimney suoh as the one on thJ.S elevation 
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~late X Plan III Firat F100r Plan of the Improved ;3quure Farm-
house. 
The doors acptlrating the 1 ivine; room and dining room from 
the entrance make these t.\10 room>:! more privute then they \\ould 
be ~1th arched door~a3a. Thi~ is espeoiully neoesdary for the 
dining room since it:ls sometimes used a~ n bedroom. Both roOl!'lS 
arB -ae11 proportioned and :large enough for uny average farm 
family. The :Cixe place, giveli to the living room, an, atmosphere 
of comfort and the fine.' unbroken \'\all sI.20eu in this room VlO llld 
make fumi ture flrxangementa. pleal:!ant tauk. EaBY n(:oess ft'orJ 
the living room to the ~el'vioe aren is J!Vlde pooslble by tl door 
open1ng from the living room into the real: hall. 
In the dining room. the bUilt-in bed und emall olo:Jet "h1oh 
lNJ.'Y be used for a nardrobe or, for extra linen und toy.eln prc-
~ent an eusl' solution for the cure of an oooaSional gueldt. 
Although direot ventllo.tlon is not seoured for the amall 
oloset for ~or~ clothes, thiS oloset ma~ be ai%ed b~ lenving 
the rear dool: open. This method ~ould be qu1te ull right Since 
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.Plate XI PlAn III Second Floor Plan of an Improved 3quare 
Farmhouse. 
All the bedrooms on this floor huve oross ventilation and 
axe planned \!\ Ith oonvenience in mj.nd. The ov.ner fa bedrool.:1 i8 
eapeolull:; large and has tVtO fine closctu. Since it Ia often 
desirable to use the attic for storage. the atairuay to this 
rart ot the hOUBe leadu up :from the ~ner ta room. .il. oolorful 
pictnxe or hang~g might be used nt the foot of the utuir~ 
~ead1nB to the attia if it ia decided that this corner detruata 
:from the appearanee of the rest of the room. 'This nook: uould 
not be entirely out off becnu.,;e of the need for the small Vi in-
dow on the exterior of the houSe. 
There 10 ample apace on the seoond floor bet~een the top 
etep and the linen oloset to permit furniture or other lnrge 
artioles to be carried oonveniently upstairs or do~n. The 
lavator3 opening from this hall ia oonvenient in Size and \\ell 
pla.oed in relation to a.ll the bedrooms a.s "ell as to the plumb-
ing equipment on the first :floor. 
-50-
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Plate XII T:vpical Small Io"s FArmhOUlJe or Tenant Cottaee be-
tore ~proveruent. 
~e BIaall fm:mhouae or tenant oottaee is t3p1001 o:f the 
BIllall. unimproved house that i8 fotl!ld on ~y :farms in 10\\2. 
It is often a three :room cottage but it ia aorncti:aeu larger; 
in either ca.ue it often lacks distillotion from the standpoint 
of dOld-ign. 
Since ovcrcroud1ng is detrimental to family 11fe. it ~ould 
be hiGhl:V deuil'able to ~elUodel thla type of small fm:mhouue. 
keeping in mind minimum expendit~e8. Tho follo\\lng l)lar13 offel: 
~ug€etltlons for reconditioning thia t:91)E' of amnII Io\\u :ftl.rm-
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Plate XIII IlJ.an IV ]Tont Elev'fJ.tion o:f an Impxoved Small ~m.­
house or Tenant Cottage. 
Flate XlV FInn IV tllde Elevation of an Improved Sua.ll Furm-
house or Tenant Cottage. 
There is nliloh that CUD. be done to'M.1l'd mak1ng even umall 
houseS more d1stInot1vo 1n de~lL'Xl. Thia plnn ,Shov.s that a. fc\, 
changes in exterior deta1l \\i11 gxeutl~ iml~ovc th.e appearance 
o:f the small :farmhouae or tenant oottage. The door hna been 
plf.!ced in the center ot the elevation, thE roof has been 10\\er-
cd, tltree dormers haVE! been added to give cros~ ventilation and 
~utfialent light to the tleoond story bedrooUlii. Having made 
these ample changea. :the fucude acqlt.ire~ So feeling of s~bil­
It3 uh!ch that of the hou~e in 21ate XII does not have. 
Beoause thiS little houcc it3 so simple in every respect, 
the vine treat:nent around the door e.nd at thecornerd ioJ etJ-
p(;oiall3 ~uituble. There is a feeling of informality and cozi-
nea~ about thiS elev~tlon. 
The side elevution ai:.lply Shoi\::l the arrangement of 'Aindo?,;J 
in the living room nnd the proportion oftha front dormer and 
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Plate XV ElEm IV Firat Floor Plan of an Improved Small J!\lrm-
bouae o~ Tenant CotteBe. 
Plate XVI Plan IV Firat F.loo~ Plan of an ~nproved Small Farm-
houBe or Tenant Oottnge. 
This honea has ·been reconditioned viith the idea. in mind 
that, later on. the uPlJttl.lr~ ill11 be finished. \lhen this is 
done, the tiri:3t floor can be changed accordi.''l,£ to the aaneae 
"orked out in Plate XV. For this renson, Plate XIV a.nd Plate 
XV are bemg diScussed together. 
A stair"ay which i8 oonvenientlY locnted "in relation to 
the dining room and living room haa been placed in the plan in 
Plate 13 although the seoond floor l'emaind unfiniShed. This 
"as done because it is ~ore likely t:~t the o~ner ~ill oomplete 
the ueaond tloor plana earlier than it the atair~ay ~a~ not 
bUilt at the time t"he tirst .floor \las remodeled. Then,. too, 
this atair~ny permits easy ncoeaa to the second floor 1f thiS 
dpace is ~ed for storage purposes. 
The living room ~ large enough to allo~ one end of it to 
be uaed as a dining room. Sinco a built-in bed and oloset~ 
are £enturea of this room, it may also be ueed ocoo.aionnll;y 86 
a guest bedroom. 
There is tlufflcient oloset space in th.e bedroo.n for t\10 
people. If leu~ olo~et apace and more kitohen apace ie de-
Sired. the partition may be placed a~ shoun by the dotted 
line. 
In Pln. te XVI the Ohtlngeia are oOI!lparu tively ul1uple. The 
bath rooa and olosets Imve been removed and the "all bct~een 
the dining room and the l;itohen has been plaoed 50 thAt the 
flue 1s in the. kitchen 1natead of in the dining room. Uo change 
has been mude.J.n the living room _Illthough, 1f deSired, the 
/ . 
. "'-, . 
oloset on either aide of the bed closet may be replaced by tl 
"indo\\ seat. The door bct"6l:n the bedroom and the living room 
had been ~emoved. It may be placed ut the rear of the living 
room to ra place the ti\'\ inging door Vi hioh 1M3 be put bet\\een the 
dlnillS room and kitohen" 
In the kitohen, the aink arrangement haa been chanBed to 
make the etacking counter ad near au pOBcible to the dining 
room. .The doors into the Small coat olosot at the rear of the 
houae may be moved as ahovm in thiu pIon to avoid a conflict 
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Elnte ~II .Pl~ IV Seoond Floor Plan of an Improved clr.'lo1l1l .Ellrm-
house or Tenant Oottage. 
After the uecond :floor has been :finished, the ov,ner may 
en~oy tno good ~ized bedrooma. The bed in the living room muy 
utill be retained to accomlJOuute extrn guesto. At the place 
\\!1Cl:f:: the l'f.indot\ 111, the Shed uot'mer ventilates the lurger of 
the t\\O upsta.irs bedrooms, a S6i\1ng machine may be plaoed and 
thuu tr.rmuform thia apnce into a s<Wt.lng nook. Th1a bedroom 
has ude1lua.te oloaet facilities. having one ~hat !f::i ventilated 
" 
b~ the front d01:ll1el' ftindow. tmot.her Wlder the eaves at the 
.~ . 
renr of the house. and t"o front sto?age apa.oes. 
The other bedroom ie ot neccs~it~ Smaller but it is "ell 
ventl1uted and the long closet and tv.o storage Bpaces make it 
de~lro.ble. Shelvea for bocka and y;lccea of pottery miGht be 
built in line \\ith the flue. 
The ~all aeparnt1ng the buthroom and the cloaet hud to be 
moved six inohell to ul10\\ enoagh upaoe -for the tub. A linen 
closet r.light be built in the hnll\'tay at the top of the 1;;tuira 
and just outaid,,; the bllthroom door. Thi6,\\otlld tdce 1l\,\B.3 the 
feeling of Upnoe in the hall but 'Would add a convenient feature 
to the aecond tloor plan. 
-61-
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Elate 6~YIII Typical L Shaped Io~a Farranou~c beto~e Dnprovement. 
The L Shaped house frequ.ently bAt) more poa;;;;lbl1l"tie~ for 
improvement thun doe~ the aqua.:re ho'use beoause its p:rollortlon 
ia not 130 lac.~1ng in vux icty and it often requiree te\\cr changes. 
In this plate the houi::!c rna:; be €:,;3:catly impro¥ed by 1'e(:1.0V-
i115 the sca.lloped ornament "hioh iil atta.ched to the gable and 
\\hich detractil from the uirnpliclty of line. The porch 1tl not 
only too narrO\'i to beaf value. but spoila the appearunoe of the 
front of tho h011HC and darkens the interio~ ~oom6. It should 
be removed. dismantled and the lumber u~ed to\\a.rd bul1dinE; a 
uide porch suoh aij the oue fJh.ov.n in Plate XIX. As 1s the cu~e 
in mall3 L'shaped houses. the ell behind the porch is apparently 
as lone ~a the ~idth ot th~ f~ont l~t of the houoe ~hlah con-
tainS the large uindow. This mea..na that one or the other ot the 
t\\O allu mut~t be lengthened. 
-63-
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Plate ..xIX Plan V Front Elevation of an Improved L Shaped 
lbrmho us Ei • 
Good I)rOI>o~tion halJ been elvcn to thiO hOtlUC, by !ldding tho 
porch zmd alao a number of feet to the ell that contalnu the 
door\\ay. The ~ouping of the three v.indo\\u in the dining :room 
helps to ourry the eye ina horizontal direation. Au a result 
the ell to the -right has been made notioeably longer tlu.1.n the 
one at the left. an improvcment vihioh \'\ould :.:.dd fluoh to the 
appearance ot th~ house in rlnte XVIII. 
The door hrl.13 been runde the center of interest b:y .elv1ng 
it a sImple Colouial treatment. There 18 no elaboration of 
oetall \\hioh is an excellent :::cuturc U in(\e :ffU'mhouses Q.re in 
muoh bette~ taste "hen all pretension hnu been laid ~alde. 
The ohanges aUG3E:6tcd for the l:aprov£:a.cnt of this ene:!: ior 
:ne the Importunt ones. The roof line remains the a::.:.me except 
at the end ot the ell' behind the porch \there it has to be len&r-th-
ened. Sinaethe front poroh 13 too narI'O\l to be of value, it 
should be toOI'n do\\n und the lumbe~ used in the oon::1truotion o£ 
a. a ide porch. 
The unimproved hOw:Je hu.;; \lindo\\ Slu;h \\ith large paneu of 
glasS.. The e:ffect of subatituting sash divided into sf:1ll11 

















































Plate XX Plan V Flrut Floor Plan of an Improved L Shaped 
Farmhouue. 
If a tlreI)luce in the living room ia deaired. it oould 
eaa i13 be planned to ta"e the pllloe o:f the bay n indov.. ThiS 
loootion i6 ideul and \\indo\\8 large enouGh to permit auf:fioicnt 
, .' 
light for the living 'room oould b~ built 011 'either side of tlle 
:f ireplace. 
The dining porch \\hlch adda length to the exterior of thiu 
elevaticn 1a oonveniently located near the kitchen. nnd may pcr-
mit a viev. of the £lo\'\cr garden.. The hired men v.ould ha-vo to 
be instr acte d to use the rear entruncc Vlh10h 'leado direotly to 
the \\Zluh room ra1.hcr than crotH:!ing tho poroh into the dj.1J.ing 
room and going :from thele to the :cear of the house. 
The bedroom on the :first floor would be suitable £ox the 
hired Dl1Ul SilHlC the memberl:! of th~~Ul.:.lily \"iould thus be per-
mitted more privaoy. If it ia decided that the clolJet for thi3 
bedroom is longer thun neoet!~ar;y, n three inoh partition may 
be plnced in it .nnd a ~ardrobe clo~et ~nde to open into the 
living r001!!. Kaay acaea~ to the rear hall from the living 
room ia made poso.llble bS the door opening into the living room 
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Plate.XXI 1'1an V Seoond Floor Plan 0 f an Improved L Sl1.1p€d 
FarmhoWJe. 
The five nindoVis in the ov;ner's room make it exceptionally 
light and airy. If the attic i3 to be used, the second olouet 
Viould mve to tlervo as an entl'anoe to the atu!rvt,Q:t rather than 
as a olotheaolo~et. This ~ould probably neoeaaltate the build-
ing of extra wnrdrobe and dra\\cr apaoe in the room l;ilnoe one 
ol()~et wou.ld be insuffioient .for tt\O people. The other three 
bedroous \\111 aOCOtllllOdate t\\O peop16 in each a~ the~e i~ Ilr!lple 
oloset apace for this number. Ii a clol3ct £o~ mops and brmlhetJ 
is deu1red. the ~loset ~hloh is next the lavntor~ may eaeily 
be rnnde smaller and a door built in the partition that noVi ~e­
parates thiS closet frOI!l the hall. 
Some people prefer the small,· oOIllpact hOll;;lC to the ull'gcr 
full t\'\o atory type. With this in mind, the author haS planned 
the follo\\ing elevatloruJ. \\h1ch tihOV1 hOlli the lOlACrinf; of the 
roof for the house in Plate XIX might affeot tho second floor. 
The first floor plan as aho~n in Plate XX haa been retained. 
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PJAte.DJ:I Plo.n V Front Elevntion of an Improved L Shaped 
Farmhouse. 
Plate llXIII Side Elevation of an Improved L ~haped FUrmhou~c. 
Bll lo\\er lng the roof and ndding dorl:.lcr~, a ::mug, oozy 
little houae is made. ThiS t~ge of utructure is better suited 
to n rolling site than are the more dlt.'nified und iormal types 
of hout$ea. 
The porch ,,,as removed :30 that more· attention might be 
Biven to the front part of the honse proper. This .Cle~nu that 
neither the group of three \\indo~3 nor the front entrance \'\11.1 
10l.1e ita identity" 
The dormer~ have been kept a3 small au pouaible. If small 
dormers do not add sufficient area, it is much better to malte 
the old house, in part at lClll3t. t~o storiea hiGh than to 
burden the roof v.ith nn u\\kl\nrd and over!'Jo\,\6:ring dormer t!lat 
vainl~ attempt~ to a~wurc the advnntnges of t\\O storie..; Vihile 
preuervillg the ohArm of 10\1 roof ilines. A dornier ~hou.ld be no 
larger than is neceaunry to !lcoomlllodate the ~indo\\ it uerV€i:). 
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Plate XXIV Plan V Second Floor Blcvation ot un Improved L 
Shal~d irur(nho uBe • 
The axrangement of the roo~ in thiS plan 1s qaite ~lmllur 
to the soheme V\orked out for the seoond tloor of the Small 
farmbou~e O~ tenant oottage in Elate XVII. The o~nerts bed-
room in thitJ plate (.xxIV) oontaina both dOl:'tncr \\lndoVi!;3 thAt ure 
on the :front of the house. Standing room hU03 be(;n provld.;d :fOl' 
the entire cloact that i5 next the lavatory. 
There is adequate apnce for a ac~ing room in the entrance 
nook. of the i!J.nuller of the tYiO bcdroOIi'lda The storage room \lhich 
1s under the :front eaves haD bc~ .given t\\O doorO;j to !Jermit 
better uduge. Both bedroo~ have ,6u£~iclent ~all'spuce for 
• the necessary pieces of furniture. 
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.Plate XXV 110uac Selected UOl'l Illus~ativc Uatcr!sl that eug-
geetu Obangca for ImproV'Wg a 3q~e Fa.%tlllouoe. 
A sqU1U'O bouae mtl3 be reconditionod 111 numerous n~. Th1~ 
plate flhoil6 on-c plan 1lhEtreby the ~eh1Uot added a veot1tulQ 
nndooot1nn.ed the facade to torm a \leU for one end of the te~­
%nee \\hioh 18 at the end of the 1.1vblg room. !fba hip roo~ elopeu 
do\\n to meet the top o't the \iall tihJ.oh MfuJ lenb'1lh to the 11OutJe. 
The hOuae 1& mtlUO apparently longer biI the ~ou.p of four \\1ndOViu. 
\1hloh onrrlea tho e3(t 'to the addition on the ~1ghto1de. Th1tl 







Plate nVI ~o Rouaea 43elcoted :1'~o[a D1UBtratlve Uater1ul .thnt 
SU60eet Oll!UlgGU :tot' Improving n Dmtlll .Earlllhouse or Tenant Cottage. 
Theae tuo 1')1fl..W3 ShOll auggcutions for i:~J.:¢ov1ng thO small 
10\'\£1 £armhouue ortnnant cottnec_ The bouae \lith the tllo dor-
mGre bAe Ii\. living lroom.. 41nillil room. and k.1tohen doanutalrtJ and 
tliO bed~O()ms and. a bathroom up stai~a. A nice f~t>.'tureabout 
tllla cottc.ge 10 the po~OJ1: 1\h1oh opens from the 11ving ~OUm.. 
A ·g.nrl1Be hWJ been uddod to thE} Dtttoh Colon1al hollue. Th1a 
gfll:uge 13 connected to the ho~c bi meD.ns of II poroh \\h1oh VJ 
open at eltbl~ end. S1mpllclt~ ill the l)and11ng o~ both of tbooe 
houaeu makes them 1ntfteat1ng and h1ghlZ' pr:lotl0.f..l 1.01: Iln 10\'&8 
farm ~1te. 
F.rederic 20rae Gu.1Uord 1s the ~ohiteot "ho dre? the Ijl~ 
ior the 110:130 nt the top of this plate. The ])utah Colonial \\0.:3 
deui@l€d b, DoneJ.d G. ~ple3. !!oth houses m,a,y be found in 'the 
Jun1l.fU:3 1932. 1a-~ue 0;£ The k:Wl"loan IIome. 
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Plate nVII Tno lIowcl.l ~alcatcd frou Illuutrutlvc lluter.1ll1 that 
Jugt;CiJt Ohanges folt !mprov1Dt; Q.ll L SllAped I~B .FarmllOU~(l. 
~he J:oof lir.e oit4n L uhO.pcd IoYIa :fw:~nhDuce m1cht be Q!1Wlged 
to cOlUoZ'm v.ith the root lme o£ eithc~ of the tuo hon.uca ohOnn 
on thia plate. A bo.3 9lLi.do~ addu intercgt to one of thetJc hoUQCU 
\\l'doh hn2 been gillCll a dOl!mcr 1.0 pC.1'I!llt oroo~ ventilation in' 
the be drOOtJe .. 
rn the ot,~l' bonae, 't\\o long \\l.!!d~"u ltu.·;e been p1uued 1n 
the pur't \'thich CC;l:l'€-ur:ondu to the bay "!ndeVi of the fUl;!t hou;Jc. 
!l:heue t~c \\ll1do~il are located on the uta1r JAnding. Good l~opor­
tiOn la found in thitJ houae !Since too ell lihioll aontl!1ne the 
dormer ia colla1<1crab13 long~r F than too other ell. 
!roo .110 uao at' t he to p of flatu lX'i II (11&iJ btl tound on 11ag6 
O·1ghtcen o:f BetUr &mcB and UtU'd\jlill :£01' l:"cb~tl&r3 193~~; Hut'old 
1::.. E-hlert iu the nrol:d tecta on paBe ~~lenty-f(Hl% of the !.te.Y 192.1 
~ulle of «J.'he :'>J~l ~ iJA:9 be fOWld the aGocnd ho:.Wa tJhO\;!J on 
thlu plate. 
B. General Discussion 
It may oouur to the reader that important utandurfu! 0 f 
deQign for both the eA~erioro and intcrior~ of t~picul Io~a 
farHlhouu€s have been omitted. The deleation of the onel;} given 
v.u.o:l wnde onl¥ a.ttar the 11tera:tu:re l'eud ~as thorou.Shly evalu-
ated and all of the l:!tandurdo li8tcd. By So i:rOO€t:H3 of elimina-
tion rosul tiDg from a count of the number of tirue:3 each standard 
\\a~ listed, the most imlJOr tant onc~ sa dcteri: . J.llcd b:; the author 
\\61'8 ohouen. 
To incorporate all the iIllIOl' tant stand~d~ into eaah pla.n 
either bllildlng or remodeling. OCou.:::lionall:y an i!.'llJOrtant but 
o.Pl·arentl:i leau desirable :feature had to be suer ificed to ob-
tain the mo~t essential thlnt;,'1.!. 
B.conOtl13 vtul3 kt.;pt constantly in mind and minimum inutcud 
of C!UlX1."!lum impl'ovC:.!lenta \'iCre al\lays considered. l1ven thouijh 
every change in 1111 the plano i!leunt that uOllle money ~ould have 
to be expended. it is true that th€~e chanB€u \\ould l!le:m lei.:3;J 
e:{JH::na3e thnn building a ne\'i hou.ac. While any expenditu.re of 
money tor buildIng pllrposes is praoticull;>' i;:"!Jou~ible until 
sc.rionltarul economic condition~ inl}>rove. there i;;l no dOllbt 
that more int€re~t taill be tu};:en in the re;uodelint; of the :furm-
hOWle in the future. \'ath this in mind, it io hoped that the;.-;e 
dru\\ In~:a t nhlah arc Hot to tat:.e the plnce of m:ahltect's plani.i, 
\\ ill lJCl've a,A;l 13Ulmeotionu :for mnking t~pical Io\\u iar::lho,-,ucoJ r 
more distinotive •. 
: 
V COliCLUd IOHS 
A. Suggestive OhanGes for the Improvement of 10\1(1 
Farmhouaea. 
The square houae, the L ~ha.ped hOl4Sc,and.the small farm-
houde or tenant oottage are tJpe~ of IO"2 farr.iliouues "Juch lend 
the~elveu to reoonditioning. 
As agricllltural eondltiona beoome ~tubi.1ized it 11:3 hoped 
that the farmer's uttention \\il1 be broueht to the filet tha.t 
ohanges to improve the deaign and the oonvenience of hi2 dt:,el-
lIng have not been in aceordtmoe v-ith the progre~c that has 
been l!lade in 111u out-bu.i1dingt3. Once his attention ia directed 
to thil:3 faot und in:forl!lation concernine Suitable improvements 
in the farmhouiJc is made available to him, C.luoh. l.i<lvnncecHznt 1n 
furmhowJe plann.1ng WIly be mude. It has been found that e01:1-
parntive13 te\\ and ine:cp€nt;1ve ohnnges \\111 impl.'ov€ the beauty 
and u.~efulneu:3 of the furmeroJ t hotle;;,;. The3e ehangcl.:i \\il1 tend 
to muke the hof:.lC~ assets rather thtJ.D liabilitic~. 
:B. Important dtnndaxds ot Design for the Exterior of 
the 10"a EnrmhouQe. 
a. Extel' lor plun should indicate to uome degree the in-
terlor arranGement. 
b. Ji.,plialty rather tbml ornutene6U ~hould be er.lphu81zcd~ 
c. ,strength ot strltcture tlhol11d be exprei.:lsed. 
d. O!)eningu should be placed to meet \\1 th utili ttlr ian J.'C-
qu.lreClentlil and to relute to r.lUUI3. 
e. DeGien prina1pl~~ should be used • 
.. , 
c. Important Stniid.urdcl of DeSign that rell.lte to Oon-
venience for the Interior of the Iowa ]UrClhouoJe. 
n • .Kitchen Should havecroas ventilatIoll and be located 
at raUl: of llOuse \\1 th vie" tOi\urd i'&J:m bu11ding~. 
b. Rear entranoe hall uhould give eQo~ aace3~ to the ~€r-
viae area. 
c. ii.al;}h room u}lOuld be ncocl;1/J 1bIe .from raul:' €ntl'wwe hall. 
d. Ventiluted clonet for uork olotheo Should open into raul' 
entranoe hall. 
e. Do\\natuirs bedroom and oIf1ee should open from rect' 
entranoe .• 
:f •. Coat ololJet should 0lien into front hall. 
g. Stair~a~ uhonld be located nan%' worvice arena 
h. Side or rear porches are preferuble to front one~ und 
tlhoLl.ld be placed lJo that thel1 \'il11 not df.lX ,~en the Interior. 
1. Living room Should be located to iJ€(.H1re EUDl:3hinc, all', 
and the beat view. 
j. Bedroom~ Ioihould have cl'oes ven'tilaticn; do!.tble bedrooms 
~holild have t\\O clocetu. 
k. Llnen olo..:ct llhould be nccei3sible :fl!'om ueoond floor hull. 
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